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Command of Lieutenant Haye of the latter, to
attempt bringing them out, in which he com-
pletely fucceeded, although expofed to a heavy
Fire of Mulketry from the Soldiers quartered at
that Place.

Lieutenant Haye fpeaks in high Terms of the
Conduct of the Petty Officers, Seamen, and Royal
Marines employed under him for their cool and
fteady Conduct on the Occafion.

Enclofed is a Lift of the Veflels captured, and
Return of the Wounded, which I am happy to fay
is only One Man belonging to the Active.

I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) HENRY WHITE Y, Cap4ain.

To Geo. Eyre, Efq; Captain of His -Ma- -
jefly's Ship Magnificent, Senior Officer,

Lift of Enemy't Veffeh captured and dejlroyed by the
Boats of His Maje/ly's Ships Cerberus and AR'me,
tinder the Directions of Lieutenant Haye of the latter,
in the Port of PeJUchi, February 3, 1811.

Venetian Trabaccolo Carlo Grimaldi, from Ancona,
fent to Lifla.

Venetian Trabaccolo, Name unknown, from An-
cona, deftroyed ; Cargo put on board His Ma-
jefty's Ship Aftive.

Venetian Trabaccolo, Name unknown, from An-
cona, fent to Liffa.

Venetian Trabaccolo, Name unknown, from An-
cona, fcnt to Lifla.

(Signed) HENRY WHITE Y, Captain.

Report of One Man wounded in the Barge of His Ma-
jejly's Ship Active, J. A. Gordon, Efq; Captain,
cutting out Four Vejfels at Pejlichi, Co aft of Jta'y,
3d February 1811, in Company with the Barge of
His Maje/iy's Ship Cerberus.

Francis Free, Landman, badly.
(Signed) J. A. GORDON, Captain,

His Majejly's Ship Cerberus,
S I R , February 13, 1811.

HAVING completed the Water of His Ma-
jetty's Ships under my Command at LifTa, on the
yth Inftant, I proceeded to reconnoitre the Coaft
of Italy .with this Ship and Active, in hopes of
intercepting VeiTels which were reported to have
failed from Ancona for Corfu and taken. Shelter in
various Harbours along theCoatt, during the South-
erly Winds juft let in.

On the Morning of the izth Inftant we difcovered
feveral Veflels lying under the Town of Ortano, and
as the Wind was 1'ght, the Boats of both Ships
were difpatched, uudcr the Orders of Lieutenant
Dickinfon ( F i r f t o f the Cerberns), to bring them
out if pra&icable. On the near Approach of the
Boats to the Veflels a Fire of great Guns and fmall
Arms was inftant ly opened from an Armed Trabac-
colo (which was not till then obfervedj, and Sol-
diers potted on the Beach and Hills commanding
the Bay ; our Eoats formed in clofe Older, gave
Three hearty Cheers, and in a few Minutes cleared
all before them, the Men from the Veflels and the
Troops on more running in all Directions.

To prevent any Annoyance whilft the Prizes were
bringing out, Lieutenant Dickinfon landed with the

Marines under Lieutenant Mears of that Corps em*
barked in the A6live, and a Divifion of fmall Arm
Men under Mr. James Rennie, Maller's-Mate of this
Ship, taking a ftrong Pofition on the Hills, and
planting the Britifh Flag at the very Gates of the
Town, whilft the Launchts, under Lieutenants Haye
and Campfton, with the Barge of the Active, un-
der Mr. James Gibfon, Matter's Mate of that Ship,
were employed incovering them with the Carronades.
This judicious and advantageous Movement was of
the greateft Service to thofe employed at the. Sea
Side, as it kept the Soldiers and Inhabitants, who
had collected in gieat Force, in check, and allowed
the Work which had been fo ably undertaken to be
moft fully completed, as in addition to the Convoy
confitting of Ten Sail (under the VcflH armed with
Six Guns), which was found in the Harbour laden
with Grain, Oil, &c. Two large Magazines filled
with all Sorts of Naval and Military Stores deftined
for the Garrifon of Corfu, (and which it is faid they
ftand in much need of,) -was moft completely de-
ftroyed by Fire, and I feel convinced the Enemy
will fuffer moft feverely by this Capture, as they
muft'have been fome Time in making fo large a
Collection. As I believe you are unacquainted wich
the Situation of Ortano, I mull beg Leave to ftate
it, and you will then be able to form your own.
Opinion of the Difficulties that exifted and to which
our Men and Boats were neceflaiil r expofed.

The Harbour is formed by a large Pitr runn ing out
into the Sea, and connefttd with a Range of Hills
leading to the'Town, which ftands on the Top of
the higheft, completely commanding theVtffols in the
Bay and the Road up to it, fo that the Marine?, to
gain the ftrong Poft they had, and to prevent bfing
expofed to. the fevere Fire of Muflcttry, w«-re ob-
liged to climb up the Rocks by their Hands, with
a Profpeft of falling down a Precipice every Step
they took.

Having detailed to you, Sir, the Particulars of
this Service, I have much Plcafure in adding that
our Lofs has been only Four wounded; and when it is
confidered that they were cxpofed to a teazing Tire
from the Bufhes and Houfes from Ten Jn the Morn-
ing unti l Three in the Afitrnoon, it will, I t ru f t ,
be thought trifling in comparifon with ihc Annoy-
ance the Enemy have received by the Capiure and
Dettruftion of their Magazines and Veffcls.

I cannot fpeak too highly of the gallant Condudt
of Lieutenant Dickinfon on this Occafion; the Style
in which he boarded the Trabaccolo, armed with
Six Guns and full of Men, with the Gig of this
Ship, fupported by the Barge under Mr. Rennie,
(of whom he fpeaks in the highelt Terms of Praife,)
forms only a fmail Part of his Merit; his Arrange-
ments being fo well made and fo promptly exe-
cuted by thofe under him, were fuch as to have en-
fured the moft complete Succcfs, could it have been
poffible for the Enemy to have collected any adi
ditional regular Force, with that already oppofed to
them.

No Language I can make ufe of is ftrong enough
to exprefs the Zeal and Condudl of every Perfon
concerned.

I feel particularly indebted to Captain Gordon
of the judicious Manner his Ship was placed, by-
which Means he prevented any Body of the Enemy
from forming in the Rear of our Men, and the
Promptitude and zealous Co-operation I have con-


